
SNACKS

TREATS

APPETIZERS {serves 15-20}

HUMMUS      $25  VE

corona beans with garlic and lemon, 
served with warm pita and olive oil

SPINACH DIP     $25  V
creamy blend of parmesan and spinach 
served cold with housemade pita chips 

CARAMELIZED ONION DIP    $25  V 
served with potato chips

PICO SALSA      $25  VE 
served with tortilla chips

VEGETABLE CRUDITÉ PLATTER   $40  V

served with house ranch  

CHEESE & MEAT BOARD    $80  
olympia provision salamis with 
regional cheeses

CLASSIC TOTS      $20  VE

plus two sauces: sriracha ketchup, ketchup, 
spicy mayo, or house ranch

ASSORTED CANDY   {by pound}  $10-12
haribo gummi bears, sour gummi worms,
mike & ike’s, m&ms, peanut m&ms

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES  {serves 15-20} $30   

CUPCAKE JONES MINIS        $20
velvet painting, downtown cupcake brown, the pearl
or chocolate chip cookie {by dozen} {VE GF AVAILABLE}

CATERING
We’re here to help you throw the best party; let us know if you have any questions about menu items, 

portions or special  requests. Please submit your order ten days in advance of your reservation to ensure 
availability. All catering orders are subject to a 20% gratuity and prepayment.

V = VEGETARIAN     VE = VEGAN     GF = GLUTEN-FREE INGREDIENTS

DRINKS
PITCHER OF SODA     $8
coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale
{lemonade southeast only}

DRINK TICKETS/PACKAGES                request a quote
customizable by value & quantity

MAINS
PIZZAS {serves 6}
cheese       $18
pepperoni       $20

PROTEIN + SALAD {serves 15-20}

CHICKEN SKEWERS    $100
housemade ginger-black pepper glaze 

SWEET & SOUR MEATBALLS   $100
pork meatballs with housemade sauce

CHICKEN WINGS    $140

tossed in frank’s red hot sauce served 
with housemade ranch

SLIDERS {serves  15-20}   $100 each

carlton pork shoulder, cabbage slaw 

draper valley smoked chicken thigh,
pickled jalapeños, bbq sauce

ragout of ota tofu with tomato and onion,
parmesan cheese

bánh mì: choose roasted chicken thigh, 
pork meatballs or marinated tofu
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